Services

SABBATH SCHOOL
Adult Lesson Study “Children of Promise”
Classroom #1: Dwight Winslow
Classroom #3, downstairs: Doug Cross
Children meet in Classroom #5, leader is Sarah Kirk.

Worship Hour—10:45 AM

CHURCH IN PRAISE
Song Service Brandi Van Meter
Call to Worship* “Isn’t He” Bob Biegel
Invocation* Bob Biegel
Opening Hymn* “Pass Me Not” Hymn #569

CHURCH IN GRATITUDE Adventist Community Services Charlotte White

CHURCH IN SHARING
Children’s Story Linda McKenzie
Community Fellowship Cheri Hole
Joys, Requests & Prayer Bob Biegel
Response Song “Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus”

CHURCH IN WORSHIP
Scripture Reading Matthew 5:20 Meredith Van Leer
Sermon “#104” Bob Biegel
Closing Hymn “Whiter Than Snow” Hymn #318
Benediction* Bob Biegel

Organ Jann Biegel
Piano

*Please stand

Rewards of a Godly Mind

Finally, brethren, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever is right, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is of good repute, if there is any excellence and if anything worthy of praise, dwell on these things. Philippians 4:8

“The good man out of the good treasure of his heart brings forth what is good; and the evil man out of the evil treasure brings forth what is evil; for his mouth speaks from that which fills his heart. Luke 6:45

For those who are according to the flesh set their minds on the things of the flesh, but those who are according to the Spirit, the things of the Spirit. For the mind set on the flesh is death, but the mind set on the Spirit is life and peace. Romans 8:5-6

Cheerful Givers Report as of October 31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Needed for Budget: $3,025.00</th>
<th>Needed for Building: $3,941.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October Church Budget Received:</td>
<td>$3,994.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October Building Fund Received:</td>
<td>$ 3,637.70</td>
<td>$ 3,941.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Building Mortgage Principal Balance $90,445.15

Sunset 4:45 pm
Our Beliefs in Brief: #26 — Death And Resurrection

The unconscious nothingness of death separates us from the God of life, yet Jesus' defeat of death means the saved can look forward to resurrection and living forever.

The wages of sin is death. But God, who alone is immortal, will grant eternal life to His redeemed. Until that day death is an unconscious state for all people. When Christ, who is our life, appears, the resurrected righteous and the living righteous will be glorified and caught up to meet their Lord. The second resurrection, the resurrection of the unrighteous, will take place a thousand years later. (Job 19:25-27; Ps. 146:3, 4; Eccl. 9:5, 6, 10; Dan. 12:2, 13; Isa. 25:8; John 5:28, 29; 11:11-14; Rom. 6:23; 6:16; 1 Cor. 15:51-54; Col. 3:4; 1 Thess. 4:13-17; 1 Tim. 6:15; Rev. 20:1-10.)

If you are interested in Bible Study, contact the Church.

Today
Sermon
Elder
Deacon In Charge
Greeters

All Church Potluck Hosted by the Cross's
Bob Biegle
Cheri Hoie
Todd Rigby
Teri Knighten, Wayne Howard

Next Week
December 16, 2017
Sermon
Elder
Deacon In Charge
Greeters
SS Teacher
Holiday Music Program
Tom Bischoff
Mike Runyan
Dale Hoie, Dan Fischer
Cheri Hoie

Overcoming Ungodly Thoughts

"Above all else, guard your heart, for everything you do flows from it". Proverbs 4:23(NIV) .

Our mission is to be a Christ-centered, Spirit-filled church that demonstrates the power of grace and intentionally shares the good news of Christ's soon return.

Sabbath, December 9, 2017